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Joanna Western Workers 
Reject Union Affiliation

Joanna — In an election held on 
Thursday, May 5. in Chicago, the 
employees at tre finishing plant at 
Joanna Western Mills Company, of 
which Joanna Cotton Mills, at Joan 
ha. is a division, rejected affiliation 
with the Textile Workers Union of 
America. AFLATO by a vote of 488 
to 171 This third eonsecutii'e defeat 
for union affiliation in less than three 
years was the most overwhelming 
rejection ot the union organizing ef 
fort

Walter Roguery, general manager 
.•f the local Joanna plant, who is 
also vice-president of the Chicago 
company, upon learning of the re
volt-. of, the .election at Joanna West
ern. issued the following statement 
to employees of Joanna Cotton Mills 

Joanna Western employ ees in our 
finishing plant in Chicago. Illinois, 
have again rejected organization by 
a union—tie Textile Workers Union 
of America AFL-CIO For the third 
time in less than three years Joanna 
Western employees have shown that 
they prefer the cooperative type of 
management which prevails in all 
future to union Iwsses The vote this 
Joanna plants to turning pver their 
time. 4SX-17I. is the most over
whelming defeat for the union in 
three elections
— The roll off of onion efforts is the~ 
more remarkable because of the 
intensive campaign tfje union car
ried on Not only did union organ
izers employ masses of letters and

pamphlets, as well as personal con
tacts with all workers, to push their 
cause, but they made house-to-house 
visits in efforts to enlist the whole 
family on their side But they failed ! 
And this failure occurred in a hot
bed of unionism Joanna Western is 
thought to be the only plant its size 
in Chicago which is not a union 
plant

•Tt is\i tribute to the intelligence 
of Joannk Western employees that 
.they think for themselves instead of 
falling for the propaganda (often 
misleading or false.) of agitators. 
Courage and wisdom yvere shown in 
the refusal of Joanna Western em
ployees to follow the pattern in Uie 
Chicago area. Too. it is to the credit 
of both employees ami management 
that they can work out their prob
lems together, arriving a; the best 
solutions for the good of all. so that 
employees have no need or desire to 
pay dues to outsiders to get fair 
treatment and good working con ^ 
dilions

The union defeat N a real vote of. 
confidence for the cooperative mul-1 

tiple-managemen; system which pre
vails at Joanna Western tand at Jo
anna Cotton Mills Company). The 
Chicago plant has an Adv isory Com
mute Plan similar to ours 

— At both Chicago and Joanna all, 
employees and all segments of man
agement have an oportunity to work 
together, all contributing suggest-1 
ions for solving problems and im-,
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A lad is never too young 
to learn that SAVING makes 
the difference between wish
ing and having . . and (equal
ly important) that money 
can’t GROW in a piggy bank!

Open his ow n savings account for him here. XilAie. 
hmr the ttrriH offering hts money- earn^IORK money 
for him at our generous interest rite!

BANK OF CLINTON
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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advertised GLAMOUR and MADEMOISELLE

Have a Flexnit Parfait and watch the inches disappear. 
This is one treat you can’t be without. Parfait’s 

smooth control is done lightly, without bones. All 
power net with a luscious cut-out satin front panel, 

topped with exquisite embroidered ninon. Satin 
elastic back panel adds extra you-knovv-where 

control for skin-slim skirts and sheaths. White.
S-M-L-XL in four delectable styles:

*3.99

proving operations. With all working 
together for one common goal—the 
best interests of all of us—success 
is achieved. Our business prospers, 
a-nd we all share in the security and 
profits which result. We understand 
each other; we work toward the best 
interests of each other; our relations 
are friendly and unstrained. As a 
team we achieve far more for the 
benefit of all of us than we could 
with outside interfsrence—interfer
ence that employees would pay dues 
for if they were not intelligent, wise, ] 
and courageous enough to reject it.

“A heartening note for all of 
America is a fact that more and 
more groups of employees in all sec
tions of our country are thinking for 
themselves and are becoming dis 
/listed with the dishonesty of some 
union bosses, the violent tactics em
ployed by agitators, and the fail
ure ot the unions to produce good 
for any except the top rulers who 
enjoy great wealth and power. Re
ports of recent elections show the 
trend everywhere tp be a decrease 
of interest m affiliating with un
ions.

Farmers Home Adm. 
Moves Laurens Offices

I he Farmers Home Administra
tion has moved its offices in Lau
rens After .twenty-five years of 
continuous operation in the Dial 
Building the organization has moved 
its headquarters to the second floor 
of the Federal Savings and Loan 
Building, next door to the post office. 
The office will occupy Rooms 206 
and 208 in the upstairs rear of the 
Federal Savings and Loan Building.

The personnel will remain un
changed Henry Mitchell is the coun
ty supervisor and Miss Evelyn Cul
bertson is county office clerk.

HERE FOR FUNERAL
Among out of town relatives and 

friends jiere for the funeral of Mrs. 
Albert Sidney Rurnph on Saturday 
were Mr add Mrs. H L. Rurnph, 
Mrs G. P. Skinner. Miss Elsie Can
non. of Charleston; Miss Mable 
Haynes, Mrs lone Elkins. Macon, 
Ga.; Mrs. Given Scott and son, Mrs. 
Ben Coin and son. Savannah, Mrs. 
Gena Prater. Mrs. Clara Nichols, 
Greenwood: Jack Rurnph. Anderson. 
Mr and Mrs. George Edgar Hol
lingsworth. Jr. Union; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Rurnph, Cross Anchor; 
Dr. and Mrs John G. Barden, 
Boone. N C.; Lewis Pitts. Lewis, 
Jr. Paul. Margaret, Bethune; Mr. 
and Mrs Harold Pitts, Greensboro. 
N. C.; Miss Alliene Copeland, Spar
tanburg.

Also Mr. and Mrs Mark Pitts, 
Aiken: Edd Pitts, Columbia; Claire 
and Jerry Pitts. Charlotte, N. C.; 
Mrs. Jerry Davis, Greenville; Miss 
Myra Pitts. Rock Hill

Members at the family who were 
with Mrs Rumph s sister, Mrs. W. 
C. Milam, and Mr. Milam, and who 
have now returned to their homes 
were: Mr. Rurnph. Savannah, Ga.; 
Mr. and Mrs Martin Thedford, Mrs. 
Charles Bell. Tyler, Texas; John 
Pitts Rurnph, Orlando. Fla.
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of culling and selection, guided by 
performance records, should give us 
animals that will make more profit 
for producers,” Outz said. i 

This is the way the program 
works The cow and calf are identi
fied and marked. Birth dates and 
birth weight are recorded. At about 
7 months of age, the calf is weighed 
again and given a grade. The calf 
will be "scored" on rate of gain and 
conformation. Using 100 as an 
“average” score, calves scoring 
above will be kept—those below, 
probably sold.

Outz said that Laurens County had 
j perhaps a larger number of register- 
i ed beef cattle than any other county- 
in the state. Most of the testing 
would be done with the registered 
cattle, but commercial herds would 
be offered the service also

Martin L. Flow,
Formerly of Joanna, 
Passes in Chester
Joanna—Martin Luther Flow, 59; 

died late Monday night at hts home 
in Chester County after several 
years of declining health.

He was a native <>f Lancaster 
County, but had made his home in 
Joanna most of his^ife. For the past 

i five years he had made his home in 
Beef cattle-‘loafers" and low/pro- ord and other pertinent facts such Chester County He u as a son ofdueers are being culled from Lau- as sex. sire and dam. conformation.-,. W"S ** SO" ,

rens County herds under a new pro- and weight for each calf and record ldle Amos C- and Hennetta 
gram of performance testing the information on IBM cards. ^ hreatt I- low. He was a member of

Slow gainers, and those lacking Testing is done under the super- ,*1e Methodist Church.
•proper conformation, will be headed vision of the South Carolina Experi- Surviving are three brothers,
for the slaughter house. "It’s the ment Station and the Clemson Exten- Thomas C., B. C., and J. E. Flow,
fast gainers that make money for sion Service. Information on each,3^ Joanna; and three sisters, 

M. L. Outz, county agent, animal will be summarized on the ^rs- Minnie Dean of Columbus,

CROWE INFANT 
The infant daughter of Billy and 

Barbara Wyatt Crowe of Rt. 2 Lau
rens, died Thursday.

Surviving besides the parents are 
a brother. Randy Earl Crowe of the 
home; paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Grace Crowe of Laurens; maternal

grandmother, Mrs. Emma Eu
banks of Rt. 2. Laurens; and step- 
grandfather. Jimmy Eubanks of 
Rt. 2, Laurens.

Graveside services were conduc
ed at Rosemont Cemetery, Friday 
at 11 a m. by the Rev. R. D. Par
ker.

Mobile cattle scales which were purchased by the Laurens Ex
change Club and local beef cattle producers for Laurens County’s 
new performance testing program were placed in use this week. The 
new program is expected to raise the quality of area herds. Shown 
looking on. left to right, are: John Gatlin, county fair manager;^ 
Chester Aiken, vice-president. Exchange Chib; Henry Eason, assist
ant county agent; and Ken Reynolds. Exchange (Tub president.— 
(Clemson Extension Service Photo) .j

Performance Testing of Beef Cattle 
Herds In Laurens County Is New Program

OFFICE SUPPUES 
CHRONICLE PUB. CO.

you. 
said.

Pointing up the new program this 
week was the presentation to pro
ducers of a set of moblie scales for a copy of records in his office. Oth- 
periodic farm checks on weight1 "wise, the results will remain un
gains of individual calves. known to all except the owner him-

Paying half the cost of the scales
was the Laurens Exchange club. “Beef cattle producers in the past 
Beef producers paid the remainder placed most emphasis on type with- 
of the cost. out much regard to rate of gain.

A&sitant County Agent H. L. Eason Performaice testing combines the 
will be the custodian of the scales, two important factors of conforma- 
He will supervise weighing, and rec-ition and rate of gain. Tbis program

IBM facilities at Clemson. Results ^a.; Mrs. Maggie McCluney of 
will go back to the producers con- Chester; and Mrs. Robert McMeekin. 
cerned. The county agent will retain ^ Newberry.

Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday at 4:0 p. m. at Epworth 
Methodist Church in Joanna by the 
Rev. Hugh Biddey and the Rev. 
Perry E. Turner. Burial was in 
Rosemont Cemetery, Clinton.

Mom rrfull
Monty it the only thing that will provide the 
necemitiea of life for your family. The Prudential 
Dollar Guide will show you how easily you can 
continue to provide for your family ... if you’re
not here.

Lawrence E. Young
INSURANCE BROKER .

The Prudential Insurance Company of America
• HU iMfuranc* cotptmf

200 N. Broad St. 
Clinton, S. C. Telephone 610

Why Take Less?
NEW

ANTICIPATED RATE

Place Your Funds At 
Laurens Federal Today!

BY MAIL OR IN PERSON!

Laurens Federal Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

“The Home of PLUS VALUE Services!”
“Where People Are More Important Than Money” 
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May Dress 
Jubilee

MAY WHITE 
GOODS

NEW LOW PRICES
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72x108 Twin Bed* J 
Twin Bed Fitted |#5 #
42x36

Pillow Cases, pr.
State Pride - Twin Size

Mattress Pad 2.64

Our Own

State
Pride

Luxury

Muslin
Sheets

81x108 Double Bed 
Double Bed Fitted
State Pride - Twin or Double

Chenille Bedspreads
22x44 - Thick ’n Thirsty. —

Jumbo Bath Towels A
Stripes and Solids

ATTENTION! BOYS AND GIRLS! A real Uve Turtle to be given FREE! FREE! 
with the purchase of any U. S. Reds—On Saturday, May 14th, a famous down, 
‘ Kedso,” will conduct a big turtle race in front of the store. Register your name in 
our Shoe Dept. Join the fun! Enter your turtle in the big race. The whiner will re
ceive a big surprise!

Coochfttan thcath; thadow-thsck 
colton piquo. Brown, MvCiirMl 
with whit#, 12-201

Cotton ch#ckt, crisp ambroi- 
derad organdy apron-skirt, a la 
Bardot. Pink, blua, lilac. 3-13.

RACKS AND RACKS OF 
SUMMER DRESSES

-and see how little you spend!
i . ■ •

Summer's most tol! <’'! cl ^ut !o3*s! Country-girl checks crisped with organdy 
. .. charming, dis-: V,';’ v/ids bands of flower embroidery, dainty applique! 
Tucks, cumm(?-.;u ■-> • : !i c with paintbox colors! New-season fashioni
extravrgar* i-i • r , : , • . il — yet priced so modestly you can dress at
if your v/a :> i* v ide, wonderful world!

Junior Women’s

Others $3.99-$5.99-$10.99
Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan


